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HEILIQ THKATER Seventh ana Ter--

lie Married- .- Tonlsht at 8:1 o dock.
THEATER Tw.lft end

Morruoai "Our iew Minister." Tontht
at ( IS o'clock.

OPPHIUM THEATER 'Morr1o.w
fiat u4 sovoothi Vod.llio. Thi All- -
eraoon at 1 11 and tools" at

GRAND THEATER Pmrk and Weshtne- -,, Vaud.llle. Thla alternooa l J
toolset at TJO and 9l

X.TRIC THEATER 8eTentn and AUlT- I-
Amllmni Musical Comedy Company ra
Tha Oirl iilait;" Thla afternooa at
: h tonisht at 1:30 and ft.

ITAR THEATER Paxe and Wahloson
. Motion pictures. Continuous, from :o

to 10. 30 P. U--

Mm Win. Eat Tciut akd Talk
IW church. Men of WestnUoeaer Prti-brteri- an

Church. East Tenth and Weld-le- r
streets, and otners of lrvlng-ton-. will

eat turkey next Friday evening, and
talk over the project to erect a modern
church on the block secured In Irr.
ton for 110.000. The women of the
church, who will serve the banquet,
will meet today at i:0 In the church
to complete the final arranceraenla jor
this affair. It la the Hart of the
movement to erect a modern church
which will measure up to the requtre-men- ta

of Irvlnston and the enUre city.
The call aaya that any man Interested
In tha church and lrvlng-to- will be
welcome as a truest at the supper.

Ministers Taijc o Eucnoie.-T-he

chance Prohibition has to carry Port-
land and the state will be discussed by
the evangelical ministers of the city at
their monthly meeting- In the Young
Wen's Christian Association building
this morning Minister's feel the pulse
of their audiences, you fcnow.' said
Rev. W. F. Rcaaror. president of the
Portland General Ministerial Associa-

tion yesterday. "Tomorrow we Intend
to discuss the Prohibition question. Rev
Kv. B. Hlnson of the White Temple, will
lead out with a te talk, and
others will follow, telling what they
know about the campaign, and the
chance Prohibition has to win.

ExTCHTAriomrr Corrrrnt to Report.
The entertainment committee of the

Brooklyn Improvement Club will report
on programme, hall and time of enter-
tainment at a meeting to be held to-

night at the office of A. C Hoover.
Brooklyn and East Tenth streets. This
committee was appointed to prepare a
programme for a "live-wir- e" public
meeting. It Is composed of M. G. Orlf-Ji- n.

W. T. Fleakes. Charles Crfur.
James Ruddtman. A. L. Barbur and U
II. Wells. The object Is to revive

In the Brooklyn Club and In-

crease the membership.
PoRTiAxn WoMAit Wins-Wo- rd was) re-

ceived yesterday of the marriage of
Lane J. Walker, of Virginia City. Mont,
and Wllamlna Blaufua. of Portland,
which took place at Missoula, Mont,
November X. Mr. Walker Is the son of
j. G. Walker, of Virginia City, while
the bride Is the daughter of U Blaufua.
of thla city. Immediately after the wed-
ding the couple took the train for Port-
land, where they will make their future
home.

Awards is Amm Snow Satckdat
Awards in the Apple Show In progress
In Eatacada will be made next Satur-
day In the room a of the Eatacada Com-

mercial Club. The contest Is held un-

der the auspices of the Eatacada Com-

mercial Club, and la for the purpose of
encouraging the production of flrat-rla- as

apples. Several cash awards will
be made.

Mrs WiLsosCg TVjrXRAi. Hklo. The
funeral of Mra Wilson, wife of Dr.
Robert A. Wilson, who died suddenly of
heart failure while on a visit to friends
in Washington. Friday, was held yes-
terday. Mra Wilson wss SS year: of
age. She had been a resident of Port-
land for SI years. Her husband and
one daughter survive her.

Asm of the most
violent type admit that Portland must
ultimately Include much territory now
In Clackamas County. If record are not
transcribed now. It shnply mean added
expense and Increased difficulty at some
future time. Vote Ei Tea (Paid adv.)

kluxo Buiijjixo) Workkati Hurt.
William McMillan, a workman on the

new Selling building at Sixth and Al-

der streets, while at work yesterday
morning, fell and suffered the fracture
of his arm. He was taken to St. Vin-

cent's Hospital.
JUl ClACHAHAS Coiwi Tbrrxtort

north of the Clackamas River la com-
mercially Identified with Multnomah
County. The present arbitrary county
line should be changed accordingly. Vote
X2. Yea (Paid adv.)

Pextai, W ou at tub DrxTAi.
The annual sesalOn of North Paclfio

College has begun. Patron and friends
desiring dental work can be accommo-
dated, corner Fifteenth and Couch sta
Telephone Main 13.

RxstrLT or AirjotxATtosf Annexation
mnni building TOO miles of roads and
bridges In Clackamas County. 0 per
cent of the cost to be paid by Portland.
Vote It down! (Pd. adv.)
Portland needs an opportunity to

grow beyond a flve-mi- le limit from the
City Hail. Vote for Multnomah-Clackam-

annexation. JC2. Tea, (Paid adv.)
Footvau. Football.

Mcltkoxab va WiLLAHarrrm
TUKaDAT, IXXCTION DAT. IF. U,

VACOHS-sTRXJ- rr Ground.
A Trocblb-makb- sl Clackamas annexa-

tion will confuse real estate titles,
breed litigation and create turmoil In
taxation. Vote It down! (Pd. adv.)

Football, Football,
Va WrLLAKETT

TUKSDAT. ELBCTTOfC DAT. t P. M.
VAtTOHX-eTBXK- T GAOCMDA

Dr. F. A-- Buckmoo la now asa!sting
In the management of the New York
Dentists. Fourth and Morrison streets.
Phones Mala iOS.

Ra - Electiox or Judob Jomt B.
department No. J. means faith,

ful. impartial service continued. He will
rVt resign. iPaid adv.)

CmxExs, Tanckwlch Is the fit man for
Justice of Peace. Olson falls to keep
has pledge with you by running for a
third time. iPald adv.)

B. S. Josseltx Is again Multnomah-Clackam- as

annexation, livery streetcar
patron should vote for It. Vote X3. Yea
iPald adv.)

For R ext. Private residence In Nob
Hill dlxrtct. elegantly furnished, nine
rooms; between ZJ1 and TA1 sta.. on Hoyt.
Main 114.

Portlaxd Women's i'xios Monthly
meeting today at 2:30 o clock, at 610
Flanders street. Members urged to be
present
Prt Paradb from T. M. C. A,; P. M, sharp. Seats reserved for

paraders. (Pd. adv.)
Mi'LTxomar - Clackamas axxexatiom

means a greater Portland. Vote S3.
Yea (Paid adv.)

Mr. Howard Jokes see me at the Im-
perial Hotel. 10 o'clock A. M. From
Charlie. Moy.

Drt Parapr from T. M. C. A,
T:3i P. M, sharp, beats reserved for
paradera (Pd. adv.)

A Pat or Prater called by the Oregon
Home Rule Association. Read ad.page
li. (Pd. adv.)
Risolsr's Dancixo School. New

claasea now forming. Phone fci 5670. B lu&
Jrsrox's PJESTArsAirr will open Nov ami

ber . S Wuh. at.
Prt Rau.t White Temple tonleht. M.

J. FasnlcK ipeaker. (Pd. adv.).

Salooxs Will Once Shall the saloons
remain closed after the closing of the
polls tomorrow evening? The question
has been raised, upon the wording of
the Statute, which provides without
qualification that no liquor shall be
sold on the day of any general election,
majclns; no provision for opening after
the election hours. The custom has
been, however, to allow the saloons o
be open In the evening and that rule
will be followed by Chief of Police Cox
tomorrow, unless other Instructions
come from higher authority. Instruc-
tions have been given to the saloon
men not to open their places of busi-
ness In the hours before the opening
of the polla

Oiusoox beet. Just as true as ft rained
last night the beef that Is being ex-

hibited at Smith's big market Is superb.
The market extends from Si Alder
street to 146 First street, but be sure
you get In the right place. Each fancy
beef bears a placard. "This Is what we
fight the Beef Trust with." Walk down
town and see It. Smith lands a knock-- ,

out blow at his competitors' Ice-c- ar

meats that must be kept In a glass
case. Smith has the fresh air beef,
cooled by the fresh-ai- r process, keeps
sweet in the fresh air and tastes fresh
when yon eat It. . The beet displayed
are the Identical kind that will be cut
up and sold In all of Smith's 20 mar-
kets all this week at the following
prices: Pot Roast Beef for 10c. 11c and
12Hc; cheaper cuts of meat for So
and Ic; Sirloin Beefsteak for UHo and
15c Round Steak for UHc and 1. :
Tenderloin Beefsteak for 1! He and
15c; Hamburg Steak, ground fresh ev- -'

err hour, costs 13 he Smith's market
at SSrd and Belmont (Sunnyside) will
have a fine lot of beef, also the Smith
market In Pan Kellahers grocery.
Grand ave, near East Morrison, will
have the same choice beef at prices
that are away down.
Trollet Wirb Coxxa Dow-- A novel

accident occurred at Fifth and Morri-
son streets, early yesterday morning
when the last car going North on Fifth
street broke one of the grace wires
supporting the trolley wire at that
crossing. When the wire fell It brought
with It the metal hanger which united
It to the trolley, and the weight, swing-
ing like a pendulum, struck a large
plate-gla- ss window In the store of M.
A. Gunat & Company and broke It Into
many pieces. Patrolman Hennessy saw
the accident and secured a large bill-
board with which he stopped access
through the broken window. A night
watchman on duty in the vicinity kept
close watch on the store for the rest of
the night.

Minister to Bi Juror Rev. Luther
R. Dyott. pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, will do Jury du'y
in the Circuit Court this month. He
was drawn with other taxpayers when
the list was made up. and when asked
yesterday If he Intenda to serve, said
he does-- He stands a chance to be
drawn upon the grand Jury. The law
gives ministers the right to decline to
do Jury duty If they so desire. Dr.
Pyott said he has always told his con-

gregations to be faithful In performing
the duties of citizenship, and said he
would set a very poor example If he
should refuse the first time he was
drawn for Jury duty.

Avabai SnoLOJf Elects OrnrXRS.
Officers were elected at the snnual
meeting of the Congregation Ahaval
Sholom yesterday afternoon as follows:
President. A. Rosensteln;

H. Miller; treasurer. John Dollar;
secretary. Julius Cohn: boarJ of trus-
tees. A Shapiro. J. F. Singer. M. Gilbert.
S. Bromberger and Jacob Asher. With
only one exception exery member of
the congregation was preaenL The an-

nual reports showed much progress
during the year and argued continued
advancement during the coming year.
Lester Wallixo) Mi ssino Albert Wall-

ing. 1076 Eaat Yamhill street, in con-

siderably worried over the absence of
his son. Lester Walling, aged 21. from
whom he has not heard since October
10. when he was in the Eastern Oregon
harvest fields. On October 10 he left
Biggs, Or, for Portland and has not
been heard of by his relatives since.
Lester Walling was to be married In
Portland soon and his continued ab- -'

sence has caused his fiance to become
alarmed, which has added to the par-
ent's concern.

Man Wiirrro Herb. Cauoht in Spo-

kane. Walter J. Scott, formerly of thisi
city, waa areated yesterday at Spokane,
on a statutory charge arising In tu.s
Jurisdiction, and Captain of Detectives
Moore, who holds the warrant, wss no-

tified by Chief ef Police Doust of the
Washington city to send for the prison-
er. Scott is accused by Kate Oden-wal- d.

his wife's sister. 747 East Elev-
enth street. The prisoner la a tailor,
formerly residing in Missoula. The
crime for which be Is wanted Is a'leged
to have occurred on October S,

Man Stabbed rx brawi In a drunken
fight among a party of Finns, early
Sunday morning. Mike Kenakl of 613
Guild street was severely stabbed by
Charles Paslak. of 764 Vaughn street
Patrolman Park arrested the assailant
at his home, and found a large knife
secreted in the mattress on his bed.
Fred Frallch. who Is accused of a share
in the trouble escaped.
Fred Cox Near Death. Special Po-

liceman Fred Cox, son of the Chief
of Police. Is in a precarious condition
at the Good Samaritan Hospital, fol-

lowing an operation for a severe attack
of appendicitis, and his friends fear
that he will not recover. Reports from
the hospital yesterday were that he
waa doing as well as could be ex-

pected.
Temperaxcsi Women to Meet To-

morrow. The AIMna Women's Christian
Temperance Union will meets at the
home of Mrs. Campbell, 822 Commercial
street, tomorrow at 2:30 P. M. It will
be a prayer and praise service and all
women are Incited to be present,
whether members or not.
Wasted All challengers and watchers

for Oregon Dry Committee to call at
110 Second st, today, or tonight In or-

der to receive full instructions. Five
hundred more men needed.

A DAT or Pratbr called by U Oregon
Home Rule Association. Read ad. page
15. (Pd. adv.)
Prt Rallt WWte Temple tonight. M.

J. Fanning speaker. (Pd. adv.)
pa. E. C. Brcwx. EJte. Ear: Marauam.
WoosTER sella everything. 408 Wash.
Annexation. More taxation! (Pd adv.)

Judge Marquara Ancnt CIcland.

I was very much surprised to know
that Judge John B. CIcland is continuing
In the race for Circuit Juds;e. when he
was defeated In the primaries by Judge
Henry K. McGinn, mho received the nom-
ination over Judge Cleland by a large
majority. I felt that Judge Cleland
would abide) by the decision of the people
in the primary, but It appears that he
was cot satisfied, and Is now on the
ticket aa a "ctttxens" " mdependok; can-- v

. . i vrv much favor the eUrtlon
of Henry T McGinn, as I feel that fee

will be Just ana uprigni in m ui-w- ...

and from my experience la the long nu-

tation that I had over my building. I
think I can say thst Judge Cleland was
not fair and Just In his rulings In my
cse. P. A. MARQUAM.

(Paid advertisement)

Knights of Columbus Initiate.
VANCOUVER. Wash, Nov. . (Spe-

cial.) Two hundred and fifty Knights of
Columbus, many being guests from Port-
land, attended a banquet tonight In Odd-

fellows' Hall. In honor of 0 candidates
taking the third degree. This morning
the Knights. 200 strong, marched in a
bodv to SL James Cathedral, where high
mass was celebrated. Then the floor
work and Initiation began and continued
without Interruption throughout the aft-

ernoon. This was the most successful
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Kohler & Chase

SEE PAGE 5.

It Must Be
The State of Oregon must ade-

quately provide for her 1628 in-sa-

patients. The present Asy-

lum is not large . enough. A
branch is needed. Read page 11
of the State Referendum, which
provides for a branch Asvlnm. A
vote for measure 302t the com-

ing election is a vote, for the
Branch.

Vote for 302
(Paid Advertisement)

RCHWAB PRINTING CO
KJsolicits your fatronace
a4.-7f- r STARK STREET

Initiation ever held here by Columbus
Council No. 1327.

ROSE CITY CLUB PLANNED

Citizens Purchase) Seven Ixits for

l ino Home In Park.

A block containing seven lots has
been purchased by the Rose City Park
Club from B. 8. Josselyn for 16000. lo-

cated at the corner of Alameda avenue
mi RnnilT boulevard, to be used as

the site of a modern clubhouse. Judge
Henderson, u. a. nouston. j. v.

A 4 tl r.4..1f nnmrnlttc WhO Were
given power to act, selected this block
as the best in point oi locauuu
the club, and Mr. Josselyn, in order
. t Mmiirm the erection
of the clubhouse, agreed to sell the
site at a low ngure. inv oivtiv is
of the most elevated In the Rose City
Park district

A clubhouse will be erected next
year that will meet the social and

will contain a large auditorium and
several smaller rooms ior souai pur-
poses. Plans will be drawn so that
the auditorium and other rooms may
be rented. The coming week the club
will Incorporate with $15,000 capital
Btock.

s

LOANED BY THE CZAR

Famous Russian Ballet Will Visit

Portland on a Brief Leave of Ab-

sence From Russia.

Loaned by the Czar of Russia to Amer-

ica, the two premier dancers of the
world and the Imperial Ballet of Russia,
which hitherto has been reserved exclu-
sively for the entertainment of kings
and their courts. The visit of these en-

chanting art lata to Portland for three
performancee of "aongless opera," No-

vember 18 and 19 at the Baker Theater.
Is throwing this community of art lovers
Into transports of excitement. It Is a
revival of the old Greek idea of grace
and beauty as expressed In the emo-

tional dance, which in Rusaia alone has
survived in ell ita ancient splendor to
which have been added subtle touches
of modern art. The oomlng of Parlowa

rHK4ui .mi their ballet is under
the direction of Lois Bteers-Wyn- n Co- -
man. -

TRUTH ABOUTTHAT 'STRIP'
That "strip" of Clackamas is larger

than the entire Multnomah County, and
spreads Into the Cascade Mountains. Do
we want to adopt a child bigger than
the whole family? Annexation means
more taxation. Vote It downl (Paid
advertisement).

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Reataurant Fine private apart-men- ta

for ladles. SOS Wash., near ith at.

CARD OP THANKS.
We most heartily thank our friends

who so kindlv aeslsted us during the
sickness and death of our beloved wife
and mother. Mrs. Theresa Yost; also
for the beautiful floral tributes.

ROBT. YOST.
MISS PACLIVE TOST.
MRS. A. C. COOKE.

Will you vote "Home Rule" and
please the breweries? Pd. Adv.

Oregonlife
The) Policyholders' Company

l, M l

To Friends of the
Broadway Bridge

The principal backer of John Manning, Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress, in this campaign,
is Charles K. Henry, arch-enem- y of the Broad-

way bridge.

Charles K. Henry is furnishing the financial
support for John Manning's campaign.

Why Mr. Henry, enemy of the Broadway
bridge, should want a Representative in Con-

gress may be guessed. Would it mean more
delay?

Friends of the Broadway bridge will not rote
for Manning.

J. L. DAY,
Chairman Republican Congressional Committee.

(Paid Advertisement.)

SEEDED RAISINS SPECIAL
Owing to combination among the packers in California the price of

Raisinshas been advanced beyond all bounds and the end is not yet.

We have on hand ready for delivery ten thousand pounds Four
Crown Seeded Raisins which we purchased before the crop waa

cornered.
We offer them in lots not exceeding 10 pounds each at

5c Per 16-o- z. Full Weight Package
WE ALSO OFFER A FULL LINE MINCE MEAT SUPPLIES

Boiled Cider, large bottle 35
California Sherry, large bottle 2o
California Brandy, large bottle 906
Leghorn Citron, the pound 257
Glace Orange and Lemon Peel, pound 25T

New importation French Crystallized Fruits all kinds.

SEALY-LOWEL- L CO., Grocers
FIFTH AND STARK

TAL
Three minutes

TO SALEM ... t. . . 25 Cents
Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same
as local calls in Portland by our new Two Number Service.
If you do not know telephone number of party wanted, call
"Information" and ascertain.

Try it and you will be pleased.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Building. Seventh and Oak Streets.

Ive brousrk Kew
York's latest styles
for von." Lincoln.

ONLY $12.35

FOR $20 SUITS

H u n d r eds of
pretty styles to
choose from --

specially priced
at $12.35, l4.8a.
$17.65 and on up
to $34.65.

Pav a little
down take your
suit then pay
the balance at $1
a week.

Credit Free!

1 iL

incolng
245 MORRISON ST. SMI

EVERY SMILE --ADVERTISES US

n

Full et or toeOi
only -

work or
tth w I t h o t
plates.. fS.S to S
Hed rubber pistes
only 7.M
Good platea
only co.ee
Gold or porcelain
orowna. to S
Gold or porcelain
fllUnsa fl UP
Silver nlllnsa only

BBC to (1
Palnleaa extraction
only see
Free when.r. ordered.

Our Work Guaranteed Perfect
Ko better work done ejtywboro,

ported oervto. every
iurtomer pleeaed. patrons
may make T appointments and have work
flnlahed In W operator a
specialist.

THE NEW YORK DENTISTS

Bandars. A. M. to 1 P. M.
Imttr Attendant. yj5..rorith-MolTlnM- .

ome

Bride

rubber

platea

Offiloe:
OOBBETT BUILOINO,

Career Fifth and Morrleon SUoete,
rOKTLAND, OBEOOM.

L. MILL Praeldent
SAMUEL. General Manacer

CLiRENXES.SAHUEL.Allt. MIC

Is Best for Oregonians

j

ICE
DAY AND NIGHT
One of the largest best equipped plants
In Portland offers yon unexcelled service
at prices exceedingly low. When you want

CATALOGS. BOOKLETS, CIRCULARS. FOLDERS

OR ANT OTHER FORM OF

It will be to your advantage to consult us.
Our facilities guarantee best results. Our
samples will convince you of our quality.

CO.

Phones: A 2281, Main 6201, 388 Taylor Street

Mtamnw.- -- .t--a

aieeieeefaw"iv u

NTING

PORTLAND PRINTING HOUSE

Compare Our Prices

ML w. a. Witt, fansiil aw eUaim

I bridge work for out-- ij

of town patrons lA
one oar u bwiiw.
Palnleea oxtraotloa
tree when platee or

I bridso work ia order.
!ed. Coaaunatioa tree.
UelarCrMiw 55.00
l22kBridtvTeeth4.00
.Gold Fillinn I.UU
i Enamel Rllinti 100
j Silver FlKInn .OU
jGood Rubber
I nates o.uw

Bert dee
Ptatas 7.50

Palnlen ErtrMloa .50
arr MKTHODS

AJI work rally roaraaw

Wise Dental Co.,ic
Painless Dentists

NEW DEPARTURE
The Cost of Interments Have Beea

Greatly Reduced by the Holmea
Undertaking; Company.

Heretofore it has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a funeral.
The Edward Holman Undertaking Com-
pany, the leading funeral directors of
Portland, have departed from that cus-
tom. When casket Is furnished by us

,Mirj. no extra charges for embalm
ing hearse to cemetery, outside box or
any services that may be required of
us except clothing, cemetery and car-
riages, thus effecting a saving of 2S
to $75 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

920 THIRD ST, COR. SALMON.

SOMEBODY LIED!!!

Governor Stubbs, of Kansas, says:
"There is not a saloon in the State of
Kansas."

The Oregon Prohibitionists say:
"Kansas City, Kansas, is the ONLY
CITY IX CHRISTENDOM without
saloons." What about Topeka, Wich-
ita, Leavenworth! - They're in Kansas.

WHO LIED?
A Governor wouldn't lie. A Prohi-

bitionist couldn't lie.
Never mind, children. This is a les-

son in the moral weakness of fanatics.
Listen closely. The U. S. Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue, in his re-

port on Kansas for last year (you know
Uncle Sam has a disagreeable habit of
telling the WHOLE truth .about this
liquor business) , well, he says there are
the following Government licenses for
selling liquor in Kansas, dear old Kan-
sas:

"1899 retail liquor dealers;
10 wholesale liquor dealers;

2 breweries;
493 retail dealers in malt liquors;

72 wholesale dealers in malt
liquors.

Grand Total for
"Dry" Kansas 2476

WHO LIED???
UNCLE SAM DIDN'T

SOMEBODY ELSE MUST HAVE
LIED TWTCE DOG-GO- NE IT ! !

A reminder: Mark an X after
three numbers like this:

the

328 X 343 X 345 X
It means Prohibition's defeat.

GREATER OREGON HOME RULE ASSOCIATION

(Paid Advertisement.)

UwvsSSMSanWIaP' jf
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LETTERS OF CREDIT
tesned by this bank offer a safe and convenient method

Mt carrying fanda for a trip anywhere in this country,
we abroad. They are, in themselves, a letter of intro-
duction to any banker and give the bearer standing
Mid eredit when among strangers.

P.W.BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak

Established 1900.

NETH & CO.
COLLECTORS.

Let us take charge of your collec-
tions. We can save you money. Main
1796; A 1285.

635 Worcester Blda Portland. Or. j

Fumed Oak Furniture
See our large and attractive stock

of fumed oak furniture pieces for
living room, dining room, hall and
den. Styles simple and unique. Prices
reasonable.

Iti J. G. MACK & CO. ISS.

V

I


